
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

- - -
In the Matter of the Petition of 
H.O.Hanson and others, for the re
moval. fr.om office of James B.Otteson, 
Sheriff of Freeborn Oounty, Minnesota. 

WHEREAS there was duly filed with the undersigned, 

as. Governor of the State of Minnesota, on the 15th day of 

January~ 1929., a petition signed by H. o. Hane.on and others, 

citizens and residents of Freeborn Oounty, Minnesota, duly 

charging Jamee B. Otteson, as sheriff of said Freebo:rn Ooun

ty, :Minnesota,·· with certain acts of malfea,sanoe and non

feasance in eaid office, and praying for removal of said 

James B .. Otteson from the office as sheriff of s'aid .Free

born County., Minnesota; and 

WHEREAS there was thereafter on or about the 15th 

day of February, 1929, duly filed with the unders.igned a 

eupplententa,1 petition signed by John F. D. Meighen and 

others, charging the said James B. Otteson, as sheriff a

fo:r:esaid, with certain other and additional acts of mal

feasance and non-feasance; and 

WHEREAS the undereigned on the j I# day of 

~~~~~~----,. 1929, duly made an order appointing 

special commissioner to take and re

port the testimony for and against said James B. Otteson 

on said charges; and 

WHEREAS a hearing was duly bad before said com

missioner, commencing on the 14th day of Februal'Y, 1929, 

and ending on ·the 27th day of February, 1929; at which 

hearing the .said James B. Otteson d.Uly appeared in person 
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and by counsel and at whioh hearing testimony and evidence 

were duly taken for and against said James B. Otteson; and 

WHEREAS said testimony was duly reduced to writ

ing by said oommissioner and was thereafter duly fjled with 

t~e un.d.ereigned; and 

WHEREAS the matter duly came on for oonsidel'ation 

by the undersigned upon the testimony so taken and reported 

and upon wri:tten briefs duly filed by counsel for and against 

said James B. Otteson. 

NOW THEREFORS, having duly considered said matter 

a11d said. briefs and being duly advised in the premises, 

IT lS FOUND aa follows: 

I 

that said James B. Otteson is the duly elected, 

qualified and acting sheriff o:f Freeborn County, Minnesota, 

and was suoh at all times hereinafter mentioned. 

II 

That ·on or about April 15, 1925, said James B. 

Otteson, while sheriff as aforeeaid, permitted one Pat 

Keenan, wno was then and there lawfully oonunitted to the 

_ JJ:"eeborn Qounty jail and to the custody of said Otteson - ' · .... -... ' - . '. - ·- . -

as sheriff, under judglllent and sentence of the United States 

District Oouxt of Minnesota, to go with him to·st. Paul and 

Mi.nneapolie, Kinnesota, and there to go about said cities 

unatt.ended, free from restraint and w;L thout being in the 

custody of the sheriff or a deputy sheriff, contrary to 

the judgm.ent and sentence of the court, during th~ day while 

tbe said Otteson traveled on to the city· of St. Cloud, Minn

esota; that said Otteson tbet-eafter on the evaning of said 

day met Pat Keenan at the lat:ter• s home in St. Paul, Minne--
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sota, where they had supper together, all as charged in 

specification No. l of said original petition. 

III 

That on July 4, 1925, while the said Pat Keenan 

was a prisoner in the county jail of Freeborn Oounty, Minn

esota, ae aforesaid, the said Otteson did release him from 

said jail and did permit him to freely go about in the oi ty 

of Albert Lea,- unattended, free from restraint and without 

being in the custody of the sheriff or any deputy, contrary 

to the judg,nent and sentence of the court, all as charged 

in speoification No. 2 of said original complaint. 

IV 

That during the time when one Gustave Klose was 

duly committed to the county jail of Freeborn Oounty, Minn

esota., and to the custody of said Otteson as sheriff afore

said, under lawful judgment and sentence of the District 

Oouxt of Freeborn Oounty, Minnesota, the said Otteson did 

permit t~e said Klose, at various times between March 6, 

1926, and March 10, 1926, to leave the jail and go about 

the streets of Albert Lea unattended, without restraint 

and without being in the custody of slle:ri:ff or deputy, oon

t:rary to the judgment and sentenoe 0£ the court, a11 as 

. charged in speoifioat ion No. 3. 

V 

· That said Otteson did on or a.bout the 17th day 

of April; 1926, give the said Klose, while committed and 

ae~ving sentence as hereinbefore specified, his complete 

freedom without leave or orde~ of court, notwithsta.nding 

h.1s sentence continued and did not expire until the 10th 

day of May, 1926, all as charged in specification No. 4. 
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VI 

That during the time when one Nick Mundahl was 

duly and lawfully committed to the county jail o:f Freeborn 

Oounty, llinnesota, and to the custody of said Otteson as 

sheriff, under judgment and sentence of the D.istriot Court 

o.f Minnesota, the eaid Otte~on during the months of February, 

Uaroh .and April, 1926, permitted the said Mundahl to leave 

the jail and be a,t liberty on numerous occasions and to go 

about the city of Albert Lea, Minnesota, unattended, free 

f.rom restraint and without being in the custody of said 

sheriff or any deputy sheriff, oont:x:ary to the judgment 

and sentence of the court, all as charged in specification 

No., 5 .• 

VII 

that during the time when one B. F. Oumm:ings was 

du.ly and lawfully committed to the .oounty jail ot Freeborn 

Oounty, :Uin.nesote.; and to the custody of said Ot.t·eson as 

sheiift, ·undei- judgment and. sentenoe of the lJ1str1ct Court 

of ltinnesota, t)le said Otteson did pe:r.mit the said Cummings 

to leave the, jail at various times during the month of 

J&aroh, 1926, and go about the streets of the city of Albert 

_- ~e_~ freely unattended, without restraint and without being 

in the ouatoay of a she.riff' or a. deputy, contx-ary to the 

judgmell't and .sentence of said court, all as oha:tged in 

speaifica.tion No. s. 
VIII 

Tha.t while one Art Jensen was duly and lawfully 

committed to the county jail of Freeborn County, Uinnesota, 

and to the custody of said Otteson as sheriff'; unde:r judg

ment and sentence of the District Oourt of Freeborn County, 

Minnesota., the. said Otteson did permit the said Jensen to 
, 

leave said county jail for aub_stantial periods of time and 
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to be at liberty and to go about freely in and out of the 

county of Freeborn, unattended and without being in the 

oustody of the sheriff or a deputy, contrary to the judg

ment and sentence of said court, all as charged in speci

:fiaation No. 7. That on or about the 14th day of May, 

lS26, the said Otteson permitted the said Jensen, while 

lawfully committed to his custody as aforesaid,to leave 

said jail and to be at liberty permanently for the balance 

of his sentence, notwithstanding said sentenoe was still 

in full force and effect and the term thereof had not ex

pired, contrary to the judgment and sentence of the cou~t, 

all as charged in specification No. 7. 

IX 

That . while one Oarl Hambly was duly· and lawfully 

committed to the county jail of Fre.eborn Oounty> l41nnesot·a, 

;aud to the custody of said Otteson as sheriff, under judg

ment and sentence of the Di.strict Oourt of the State. of 

liU;ttneaota, the said Otteson on numerous occasions pexmitted 

the said Hambly to leave eaid jail and to be at liberty 

within and without the city of Albert Lea and in the State 

o1. l9W~, ~p.attender.i and f'ree from restraint, and without 

being in the custody of the sheriff or a deputy, and did 

permit the said Hrunbly while so at liberty to attend to 

and tranaaot private business as a ca: salesman at Nor

wood and St. Ansgar in the State of Iowa, contrary to the 

judgment and sentence o:f the court, all as charged in 

sp~cifica,tion No. a. 
X 

That during the years 19251 1926, 1927 and 1928, 

the said Otteson as sheriff aforesaid, did ~requently and on 

nUII1erous occasions permit prisoners lawfully committed to 
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the county jail and to the custody of said Otteson as 

sheriff, 1.lnder judgment and sentence of court, to be at 

liberty and that, notwithstanding said prisoners when so 

at liberty frequently and on numerous occasions procured . 
meals and lodgings outside of the jail and at their own 

expense, the said Otteson did unl~wfully and wrongfully 

:eharge the county of Freeborn for meals and lodging not 

furnished while the said prisoners were so absent, and 

did receive from said county compensation therefor, all 

as charged in speci£ioation No. 9. 

XI 

That saio. Otteson in November, 1928, while 

sheriff -of said Freeborn . County, ¥innesota, in the town 

of Bancroft, i:rt said county, wrongfully and ~lawfully 

tbJ;eatene4 to arrest one Nick Korakas; without cause or 

exeuse,. and put the said Xorakas into his automobile and 

took him a ehol't distance, after which he forcibly ejected 

him f:rom hls automobile and directed him to report at the 

sherj.ff 1s office in the court house in the city of Albert 

Lea tbe following morning; that said Xorakas reported as 

order~d by said Otteson and was told that he might: go, 

· ·a11 as ·011a.rged in speo1iicat1on No. 14 .. 

XII 

That on or about November 28, 1928 said Otte·son, 

as said sheriff, went to the town of Manchester in said 

Freeborn County, Minnesota, pursuant to a call from Oscar 

Emrud and Alvin Hall, residents of said town,- to take a 

man into his custody whom they reported to be in a drunken 

condit:Lon; that a man, afterwards identified as Ed. Sydle, 

was found eeated in a car on the side of the public highway 
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in an intoxicated and drunken condition; that one Hambly, 

then a prisoner in the Freeborn County jail, accompanied 

the sheriff on said trip, and at the request of the sheriff, 

took oharge of the drunken man's oar and dl'ove it back to 

Albert Lea; that two bottles were found in the car, one con

taining intoxicating liquor and the other being empty; that 

the said Sydle was under the influence o:f liquor to such 

and extent that he could not drive ox manage his car or pro

ceed on his way to Waltham, Minnesota, his destinatio.n. 

That Otteson took said Sydle into his custody and proceeded 

with him to the city of Albert Lea in said Freeborn County, 

but permitted the said Sydle to spend the night at the Free

born Hotel and then to proceed the following morning to hie 

destination; that the car was stored during the night in a 

garage at Albert Lea, and was turned ovex to said Syd.le: the 

following morning; that said Otteson, as such sheriff, ool

leoted $5.50 from Sydle for the expense of the trip to Man

chester an4 for storage charges for Sydle 1a oar. That not

withstanding that all· the foregoing facts were then and 

the:re well known- to said Otteson from personal knowlegge, 

"be :faJ.led and neglected, without cause or justification 

an.d contrary to his dutie.s as such sheriff, to file a 

complaint or c:rimi:nal ollarge against the said Sydle.. That 

no further action was ta.ken by said Otteson as sheriff in 

sa,iQ. matter until the 13th day of December, 1928, when a 

complaint was signed by him and .filed with R. s. Farnsworth, 

a justice of the peace f'or the city of Albert Lea, oharg

tng the said $ydle with unl~wfully, wilfully. and wrongfully 

transporting intoxioat:,ing liquor, based upon the occurrence 

in said town 0£ Manchester, to which charge the said Sydle 

pleaded guilty in the Dietxiot Oourt of Freeborn County, 
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and for which off enae he was fined. 1'hat said complaint 

was not filed by said Otteson until Alvin Hall, one of the 

persons who had called the sheriff to Manchester township 

on November 28, made inquiries in and about .Albert Lea as 

to the dispoai tion of the case and until after Mr. O .. H. 

· Wilson, editor of the Alden Advance, called on the sheriff 

personally in regard to the disposition thereof, all as 

charged in specification No. 16. 

XIII 

That during the month of September, 1928, said 

Otteson, as sbexiff aforesaid, arrested one Ray Lundberg 

at tbe fa.ix grounds for being axunk; that while taking 
,. 

tlie said Lundberg· to the Freeborn Oounty jail and !,)lacing 

him in jail, the said Otte~on, unneoessarily- and without 

cause or justification, wrongfully and unl~wfully struck, 

kicked and ma.1-_treated the said Lundberg, seriously in

.jur;Lng his left knee to such an extent as to require 

medical attention and treatment. That as a result of 

such treatment by said Otteson~ the said Lundberg was 

confined to his oot for a period of about two weeks; that 

said Otteson at times wrongfully and imp:roperly, and w.ith

out justtfiPa!t:i.o:n, deni.ed the request ot said Lundberg 

for-medical attention and treatment and also improperly 

and wrongfully at times denied the request of members of 

bis tam.ily to visit the said Lundberg while so confined 

in the county jail. That during the time said Lundberg 
. 

wae so confined. the said Otteson made threats of bodily 

harm and of a serious nature, all without ret3.son or just i

f ioation, all as charged in specification· No. _ 18 of the 

supplemental pet 1 t ion. 
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XIV 

That on Thanksgiving Day 1928 the said Otteson 

as sheriff aforesaid, wrongfully a:nd unlawfully permitted 

one Qyril Shade, then and there a prisoner duly and law

fully committed to the said Freeborn County jail and to 

the custody of said Otteson as sheriff 1 under judgment 

and eentenoe of the United States District Court for the 

State of Minnesota, to leave said jail and to go unattend

ed and without restriction, and not in the custody of said 

sheriff OJ! a deputy sh~xifft into the State of Iowa to en

joy a Thanksgiving dinner and so remain absent from said 

jail and from said, Freebo.rn County unrestrained and at 

·liberty for several hours, all as cbarged in $pecificat:l.on 

No, 21 of said supplemental petition. 

xv 
That ea.id Otteson, dul'ing. the year 1924, while 

· one Joe Altendotfer was duly and lawfully committed to the 

county jail of Freeboin Oounty, Minnesota.., and to the Clls

tot;l.ay of said Ptt.eson as sheriff. aforesaid, under a judgment 

and sentence of the Up.ited States District Oou:rt for the 

State of lli.nnesota, did assault, st:rike and beat the said 

· -doe Alten.dorfe:,rwhile the latter ,,as resting upon his mat-

tres~t; which assault, committed as aforesaid, was wholly 

without p,:ovocat-ion, e,couse or justification, all as ohaxged 

in spec1f1oation No. 23 of said .supplemental petition• 

XVI 

That during the year 1924 said Otteson, as sheriff 

of Freeborn Oounty, Minnesota, did wrongfully and unlawfully 

release one Helmer Lee, one Steffen Kibsgaard and one Jim, 

whoae su:rna.rne is unknown, each and all of said prisoners 

being then and there committed to the county jail of said 
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.Freeborn Oounty and to the custody of said Otteson as 

sheriff, by lawful judgments and sentences of courts having 

jurisdiction, before the expiration of their said respective 

tex11J.s under said judgment& and sentences and contrary thereto, 

and without leave or order of oourt. That after the release 

o;f said Kibsgaard the said Kibsgaard 'brought and delivered 

several dozen of eggs to the sheriff's residence for Which 

he received no pay, all as charged in specification No. 25 

of said supplementa1 petition. 

XVII 

That during the year 1924 one Schneider and other 

prisoners, whose names are unknown, bUt each of whom were 

. then and there duly and lawfully committed to the Freeborn 

Oounty jail ~d to the custody of the said Otteson as sheriff 

of $aid county, under valid and legal judgmen~s and sentences 

Of the United States District Oourt for the State of Minne

sota., we;e wrongfully and unlawfully permitted by said Otteson 

on many occasions :for substantial periods of time to leave 

a~id jail,- unattended and without restraint, and w1 thout 

being in the custody of the sheriff or any deputy, and t<? 

visit the fa:rm .of one.Steffen Kibsgaard, more than two miles 

su:ch place and. at such other plaoes as they des1rea., all con

trary to said judgments and sentences, and without leave or 

ord~r of court; that one of said prisoners, without super-

. vi,.;ion · or restraint, and w1 thout being in the custody of the 

sheriff or any·deputy, worked for substantially a week at the 
. 

farm of said l{ibsgaard, all during th.e term o:f his sentence 

and without permission or ord.er of cou:rt, all as charged in 

specification No. 26 of said supplement.al petition. 
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XVIII 

Except as hereinbefore stated the charges made 

and specified in said oxiginal petition and said supplemental 

petition were not proven .. 

THEREFORE, I, Theodore Christianson, Governor of 

the State of l{innesota, do hereby xemove the said Jamee B. 

Otteson from the office of Sheriff of Freeborn Oounty, Minne-

sota.. 
IN WifNESS WHl!IBEOF, I have hereunto set my band 

and have caused the Gteat Seal of the State of Minnesota to 

be affixed, at the Capitol, in the Oity of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
I 

Governor. 
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